UCRS Advisory Board
Standard, Annual & Periodic Agenda Items

November (fall) meeting
- Retirement Savings Program - Operations and Education Report
- UCRP – Lump Sum Cashout Report
- Annual Actuarial Valuation Reports by Consulting Actuaries
- UCRS - Audited Financial Reports
- RASC Update

February (winter) meeting
- Retirement Savings Program - Operations and Education Report
- UCRS - Plan Administrator’s Report
- RASC Update

June (summer) meeting
- Retirement Savings Program - Operations and Education Report
- UCRS Advisory Board - Meeting Schedule for Next Fiscal Year
- UCRS Advisory Board - Election of Officers for Next Fiscal Year
- UCRS - COLA Adjustment for Next Fiscal Year
- RASC Update

Periodic Items
- Preview/Results of UCRP Experience Study
- UCRS Advisory Board - Election of Staff Members
- UCRS - Status of Proposed Legislation and State Initiatives on Governmental Retirement Plans